Welcome to the
Walking School Bus!
We are very excited to have your child walking on the bus this year! The Walking School
Bus (WSB) Program is funded by the Ottawa Student Transportation Authority (OSTA) and
administered by the Ottawa Safety Council (OSC).
Please find attached your WSB route and stop times. It is important that your child meet
the WSB Leader at the designated stops and times. As well – please review the attached
“Rules of the Bus” with your child prior to the start of the school year.
Your WSB Leader is Nate. Nate will be calling you prior to the start of school to personally
introduce herself. Here is what Nate has to say about the Walking School Bus Program:

Nate attended Algonquin College where he attained his Media
Communications certificate and also holds a diploma in Applied Audio
Recording. He runs a small recording studio where he narrates and
produces audio books (Mostly children's books!).
Nate is a compassionate and attentive individual who has worked with
youth for over 10 years.
He began as a Volunteer Camp Counselor at a private school and later
worked for several years as a Resident Houseparent. Since then, he has
worked in several other youth services including Church Youth Groups.
He continues to work as a Camp Counselor and as an Adult Crossing
Guard.
Nate is also a proud father, husband and pet lover.

LeGault-Roth, Nathaniel
613-229-3227

Important! If your child is ill or won’t be walking with the bus – please contact your WSB
Leader ASAP to let them know!
We hope your child has a fun time on the Walking School Bus and great school year!
Should you have any questions or concerns – please feel free to call the Program Manager
at the Ottawa Safety Council at 613-238-1513, ext. 225.

Happy Walking!

